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UNPRECEDENTED DEMO- -AN FOR CORNERING THE COTTON ' RECENT EXPOSURES THERE

MARKET IN 1910. HORRITIED THE 'COUNTRY

Contracta Amounted to Issuance of
J. ... . !The Beginning of the End la Said to

viuui iv jouy ngri iuuuii loan

BATB DTNAJOTEES WERE DEJY-;'- "

EN TO CRIME.

Bittar Snmmary of-- Dynamite Caaa la

Mad by Oompera Befora the Sen-

ate Jadidary Comnlttoa Pleading
' for Enactment of BUI Regulatinj
Xnjunetiona Axainst Labor Dia-pnU-a.

Washington, Jan. 6 "Conscience

Be in Sight. Drastic Action Ex-

pected by the Legislature,. Joy.
Sulaer Said No Industry Which
Depends on Child Labor Should
Be Allowed to Exist.
Albany. N'. V., Jan. 6. The begin-

ning of the end of child labor in New
York State, especially in the canning
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industry, where recent exposures hor- -

v v ; , , . OCRATIC MAJORITY.

' i Only Kins Republicans and Four Boll
7', : Mooters in tit House. Party

f. . Caucuses to Be Held Wednesday.

J r Mr. Shipman . Recommends Strict
'

. eB Hour Law in Factorial. ,
. Special to Th Tribune, v'

Raleigh, it. V Jin. 6. With "'

moat unprecedented Democratie ma-- V

jorities the North Carolina legiala-- ;

i ' ture convenes Wednesday - morning,
. . f the 120 members of the , House

" (here being only nine Republicans and
$ four "Bull MoosersV : and in " the

,f Senate only four Republicans. Mem- -'
' " bers and seekers after appointments
' "j are already pouring Into the city. The
; V party caucuses to arrange schedules

i . i for organization Wednesday will be
held Tuesday night,

j There, is every indication that Hon.

J George W. Connor, of Wilson, will
(be chosen speaker of the House and

" " j T. Q.- - Cobb., of Morganton will be
principal clerk, and W. W.

rined the country, is believed to lie
in sight today. The legislature re
convening today will immediately
take up the drastic legislation design

Waa Produced. Lower Court Rul-

ed That Such Operations Are Ille-

gal, as the Corner Would Impede
Commerce.
Washington. Jan. C. Declaring

that "corners" of market commodi-
ties are illegal under the Sherman
anti-tru- law, the supreme Court to-

day held for trial in the New York
Federal Courts, James A. Patten,
the Chicago grain and his
associates for alleged cornering th?
cotton market ir. 191C.

Washington, Jan. 6. Pat ton was
indicted in New York court and it is
declared that "contracts of the de-

fendants amounted practically to the
issuance of orders to buy more cot-

ton than was produced." The lower
court of Now York ruled that such
operations are lcisal. I'pon the cor-
ner becoming effective there could be
no trading except as the conspirators
might elect. The corner would direct-
ly imjiede the commerce of the Unit-

ed States, and the conspirators must
be held to have intended the conse-

quences of their act. This conspiracy
is in restraint of trade.

ed to absolutely prohibit child labor
or the employment of women at night
or nl laborious work in foundries,
etc. A big lobbv is exnected tn nn.

less tyranny, their controlling hours,
wages and condition of work, their
absolute control of the legislative and
judicial powers, drove the structural
iron workers .to terrible rotailiations
againat society." '

,

This bitter summary of the dynamite

case was made today by Presi-
dent Samuel Gompera, of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, before the
Senate Judiciary Committee, plead-
ing for the enactment of the Clayton
bill, regulating the issuance of in-

junctions in labor disputes.
"During the six years' fight all the

forces of organized society were used
against these men, and legal authori-
ties aided in defeating the cause of
the iron workers'

Reviewing the trial in the dyna-
mite eonsiracy, Gompera castigated
Judge Anderson for alleged partiality

pose the bill. It. advocates plau to
secure the support of Governor Sul- -

Mm zer who in his inaugural message de-

clared: "No industry which depends
tir.on child labor for its success de-

serves to be permitted to exist."
J' Willson, Raleigh, reading clerk, M.

Tl Vina anil fTairaxtAil anrmaainiv
CHANGE IN NEW

YORK BANK CIRCLES.
clerk and George L. Kilpatriek, Le--

noir, sergeant at arms'. - ."

p For - the Senate indications are
shown the prosecution for and int- -

uous remarks in sentencing detemt- -

Mrs. Edson Bradley of New York
and Washington recently opened
the 60,000 ballroom in her magnifi-

cent residence In the national cap-

ital and during the season aba will
be the hostess at many entertain-
ments in the beautiful room. - For
some of these functions those wbo
are invited will pay admission and
the proceeds will be given to various
charities. The tapestries, furniture
and art objects that adorn the
room are especially admired

ants and instructing jury. "The press,
telegraph, telephone and cable were

i that R. 0. Self, of Webster is certain
to win as principal clerk.

h However, W. H. BaU , of Wilmin-
gton, is putting up a strong campaign

inbis own behalf. For engrossing
' clerk of the, Senate there are four
:' candidates, V., E. Hooks, Pitt coun- -

Characterized as an Effort to Fore-
stall Pujo Investigating Commit-
tee.
New York. Jan. (i. With the an-

nouncement today that the First Na-
tional Hank sold control in the Chase
N'atirnal, Wall street men characteri-
zed the move as an effort on the nart

all under corporation contro and
were used against workers in their

32 Union Officials Have Secured Bail.
Indianapolis, Ind.. Jan 5. As an

immediate step toward procuring bail
for the .'12 member.'' of the Interna-
tional Association of Bridge and

struggle for industrial betterment,
L.though hounded by detectives and in' ty, who seeks W. H.Saw- -

Structural Iron Workers now in the of President George Baker, of thesinuations are hurled at us on all
sides, yet we will fight for liberty and Hrst National to forestall the Pnin
the betterment of those who do the
world 'a work, and who pay the price
of our civilization with their blood, MARRIAGES LAST YEAR.LIKE FINDING MONEY. DEATH OF A PROMINENT

CHARLOTTE WOMAN.their bodies and their very souls."

Leavenworth prison, J. E. McClory,
acting secretary treasurer of the
union, departed for Leavenworth this
afternoon taking with him bank bond
applications. McClory did not dis-

cuss his plans other than to say that
he was taking blanks to the prisoners
for their signitures.

McClory intimated however that
practically sufficient money or se

.X JW) JVI 41. Alt HVIKB) Ui liaiUlU, .Ull

..J'H."Hauser, Forsyth, and for ser-

if geant at arms, W; C. Hall, of Cum--"

berlandis the candidate. . .

JtV There are two candidates for read-- 1

ing clerk in the senate, Mark Squires,
of Lenoir, who served the last se-

ssion, and R, M. Phillips, of Greens-- ,
boro, who has served as reading clerk

the senate.; --

" Commissioner pf Labor and Print
,,ing M. L. Shipman recommends to

Charlotte Shocked From Center toKannapolia School Items.

The students of the Kannapolis

Cabarrus Maidens Did Not Fail to

Exercise Leap Year Prerogative.

The Hon. William J. Bailey, of
Texas, may oppose the initiative and
all other new fangled political nieas- -

Something Unusual in the Payment

of an Insurance Policy.

China Grove Record.
C. A. Rose, of Enochville, one of

the count!s splendid citizens, was

Circumference by Untimely Death
From Asphyxiation

Charlotte Observer, 0th. curities had been pledged to obtain
ijj Saligbury Monday.. on"ltt - unusual

public school wilt render a public ex-

ercise on Thursday night of this
week. All of the grades will be rep-
resented in this .exercise, also-th- e Lit-

erary Society, There is no admis-
sion fee and the public is invited and

the release--of all the prisoners ex

money trust committee. Baker is un-
der subpoena to testify this week.
The operations of the Hrst National
were to be closely probed. The First
National is a Morgan institution. The
probers have made efforts to show
that the same men control a number
of banks.

Navy Supply Ship Panther Ne Eekrd-Fro- m.

Washington, Jan.' 6. Navy of-
ficials declared today that they felt
no apprehension for the navy supply
ship Panther, unheard of since
Thursday. It is supposed she en-
countered the recent hurricane. She
is on the way to join the Atlantic
fleet in Cuba and is not supposed to
report until her arrival.

the legislature that --it pass a strict
ten hour per day and sixty hour per

T .1 i i.:.:. i.:u -
cept Herbert S. Hockin, who has an-
nounced that he will make no appeal.
The funds have been raised principalespecially the patrons of the school.

4 wees- ww j prouimuii uuiiuieu uu--

iider thirteen years in faetorics.or oth--

service during school hours and no
ly among labor unions and it is be

The seudents of the upper grades

user but when it comes to the tirst
named there are people who decid-

edly differ with him. and they hap-

pen to he pretty and winsome Cabar-

rus maidens. They may not believe
in t he initiative from political rea-

sons but when it comes to other rea-

sons they not only believe in it but
practice it. Their views on the sub-

ject might be more properly express-

ed in a platform plank, "We be-

lieve in the initiative for matrimon- -

lieved that the imprisoned iron worknight work under sixteen; inspection presented Prof. Lippard with a use ers will be released during the week.

Charlotte talked oMit tie yester-
day but the tragic death of Mrs.
James II. Van Ness, Jr., who was
found dead from accidental asphyx-
iation at 1 o'clock Sunday morning
in the bath room of her home, 302
West Fifth street. Nothing that has
hapuened here in years has stirred
the city to profonnder sympathy or
brought to a winder circle of friends
a sorrow more sincere.

The essential facts so far as known
were told in the Observer yesterday
and a more detailed sludy of the cir

r.of factories as to observance of or

laws and safety appliances, by
ful fountain pen on Friday before
Christmas.' Reminding him of the

mission, ne was ucnii sc"1 iul
Mrs. J. G. Anderson, of his neighbor-

hood, and eame to colled and re-

ceipt for some insurance money due
on account of a policy carried by her
late husband, according to informa-

tion which was accidentally discov-

ered five years after Mr. Anderson's
death.

Mr. Anderson was of Scotch de-

scent, having been born in Aberdeen,
Scotland. He and several brothers
came to this country and located for
a time in' Baltimore, Md. One of the

You can jolly the averase man bv
referring to bim as a prominentesteem in which lie is held and ap

preciation of his work.
deputies of his office and financial

t support provided for the law now
bis department . to ' inspect

imines, with preferably, a graduate in
'mining engineering as a deputy.

It is needless to sayjliat we have
lial purposes or for husband only."

During the past year leap year
a tun school, we nave to in one
room; the other rooms are crowded.

Prof. Lippard has offered a nice
WANTED TO BE LOOKED UP. prize to the person who proves to be

tu more marriage licenses nc issu-

ed than during the preceding year,
which shows that when it comes to
"popping the question," choosing a

Thisthe best speller in the school, it L Parks & Go.
cumstances strengthens the theory
advanced at that time, that Mrs. Van
Ness was seized with a fainting spell
and in falling agvinst.the rubber
tube connected with a gas heater dis

iAa Intoxicated Youth Goes to the contest to be held in March. The boys

brothers became one of the head of-

ficials of the Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad. The subject of this sketch
was a member of the Baltimore Home
Guards and took out a $5,000 policy
while there, in the Mutual Benefit

lifetime partner or finding an athn- -Lock-U-p of .Bis Own Volition, and girls are working hard and it is
ty the Cabarrus maiden is no sec

A wrtftin vouns; arentleman from thought that the contest will be a

Hhe eountry came to Concord Satur- - bard fought one.
Mar afternoon. While here he im-- , The students of the upper grades The Home of Good Merchandise

ond ratei. In fact the record shows

that she has the Cabarrus youth out-

classed, beaten to a frazzle and other- -I Life Insurance Co., of Newark, N. J.

lodged the tube with llie .result that
the deadly fumes poured out into the
room, overpowering her sense before
she had recovered from the swoon
sufficiently to aid herself. She had
been subject to fainting spells for

bibed too freely of liquid refresh-- have organized a Literary Society. H(j made twQ payments and then took
ise put out of the running when itmenta ot a aparKiing nature ana uwajiiii''"j . policy for $1,01)1). r rom

came intoxicated. When the realize- - The programme consists of declama-- 1 .
he went to Richmond, Va., then comes to matters matrimonial. From

December 1910 to December 1911
siiour ui jiib Btuumuu uBurai upvH I uo, ""j" " "i , j0 Raleigh, N. C, and nnauy lanaea

there were 265 marriage licenses issuofficers elected are: President,nimv someiniiig wituiu his mmjiiuu in Mt. Pleasant. Cabarrus county. Greatest Bargains of This
two years. She had recently been
advised by a physician that her heart
action was not perfect and he had
cautioned her against overexertion.

prompted him to do the proper thing, Miss Maude Cooke; vice president ed and from December 1911 to. De-

cember 1912 there were 310 licenses
issued.

Here he met his wife. After mar-ria- o.

tlsey lived together until Mr.and he immediately proceeded to take Luther Winecoff; recording secretary,

4h path that has become beaten by I John Sloan; corresponding secretary,
Anderson's death, almost nve years Season in Ladies' Coat Suits,ago. Mr. Anaerson never nam nuy- -frthe freqwentera of the cup, and he Mis yiola Walters; critic, Mr. Lip- -

ftook the liquor route that leads among pard. .
'

'ther places to the lock-up.-." Find- - The students bring their Bibles to

Opening Hearings on Tariff.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 6 Mark- -thinSE' of lus insurance and the policy
was in the keeping of his brother in

Baltimore, who also died some years in" the first direct and important se
inir no one mere oe aiiempiea o gain scnooi. xnev use n aunng. me cnap- -

quel to the Democratic victories ot
last November, the Ways and Means

Light Bearers of Central Church.

The first meeting of the Light
Bearers of Central Methodist Church
for the year was held yesterday af-

ternoon. The meeting was well at-

tended and waa full of interest. Sev-

en of the oldor boys and girls were
transferred to the Young Peoples '

an entrance.''' ilia efforts to open tne el exercise. Many ol mem mart tne
.cell attracted the attention of a pa-- lesson as read day by day. They are ago.' In the brother's papers wis

policy was found, but no one knew
of the whereabouts of its owner.
Finallv a letter was passed between

liceman upstairs in the city hall, who then urged to read on Sunday the Committee of the House this morning
began a series of hearings for the
purpose of preparing the ground for

went to make an investigation, vn Scripture lessons of the past week,

tlie arrival of the officer the young , JOHN SLOAN. Secretary relatives and a hint of the policy
was made. This started an investi, man made known his desire to get Kannapous, January 6, 1913 Society. Interesting numbers on the

programme were readings by Misses.behind the bars and the policeman ,,
gation and upon learning the name

the actual work ot tanq iegisiauon
by the next Congress. The hearings

are to be continued with two sessions
daily on alternate days of the week

obligingly accomodated bim. , , The Sarrant In the House. Thelma Albright and Klizabeth Cor-rell- .

At the conclusion of the proLater he was allowed Ins liberty!" 4 try, servant in Hi hmw."
gramme officers tor t lie year yere"upon payment Of costs on the cnarge wnjcn Harper's Magazine calls "the

. of being drunk. His first drunk evi- - mogt remarimble play in the English
until the end of January, by wtnen
time it is expected that most of the
preliminary work may be in hand soelected as follows: Frank Mabry

of the company in whicn tne policy
was carried the rest was easy.

The Widow was surprised and
greatly pleased to know that a policy
had been issued to her husband in
February, 1865, and that the interest
had been accumulating since his death

treasurer; Thelma Albright, organist;nenuy aia not provo ;,u lsnguago'f and Which the New York
that the work maly then negin onvhfi , nroceeded to ' wax up. : agaui. bs t,4, u i tk mmttmt Mary Crowell, secretnry, and Vir
the draftine of the measure of measThia time the officers discovered ma ,,. ty,. fr..-at-M ,;n h ginia Smoot, agent lor the Young
ures for tariff reduction in readiness

Christian Worker.piigm on we w-eei- u w present ed at the Concord opera'vi. ,iJ L. H n4aJ ra iha ian. . . whictr took place next February five

years ago,, making the policy worth for the extra session beginning about
April 1. Whether there is to be one

locneii up, ueiiiB o .
h0U8e January 8, by the greatest

Coats and Hats.
Cut prices prevail on all Ladies' and

Children's Ready-to-we- ar and Milli-

nery.

Buy now, don't wait until too late.
Coat Suits, worth up to $12.50, sizes
lfi, 18, 34, Sale Price $5.95, $6.95

$13.50, $15.00 Coat Suits, .... $9.95

$18.00 to $20.00 Coat Suits.. $12.95

$13.50 to $18.00 Ladies' Coats, Sale
Price $9.95, $11.95

Cheap Coats going at $2.95, $3.95 $4.95

All Children's Coats cut in price. t

Ladies' Fine Trimmed Hats, slaught-
ered in price.

$8.00 Hats, mostly black, and white
effects, Sale Price $3.95 .

Other trimmed Hats, cut in price, to
move quickly at 98c, $1.48, $1.98, $2.98

Children's Hats, Sale Price
25c, 38c, 48c, 08c.

Many Fine Values in our big Clothing ' '

and Shoe Department. Corn to see,

xlb, It's a pleasure to show yon.

Governor Declares He Will Neverr(iezvous .jr' "'r" company of players ever sent out of
coated chaperon, not making the trip yorkf.uThe in t,le comprehensive tariff bill or a series

Again Be a Candidate for Office,
of separate measures on tne more im

, of bis own iree win ana uccoru. iWrt1la. ntnAneflA in , v,w York
it- - tv AnJ iim urn Asheville, Jan. Craig portant articles and schedules, is aUH.W W TO w .1 B.W;rhulH nf Tn fn nAnr.

$1,294.01.

The Rosary.
The success of Rowland and Clif-

ford's play, "The Rosary," doesn't
even approach an end. ; Six compan-

ies more of this play have been or

will never again be a candidate forreouired to pav "a fine. He later crowded matter that is yet-t- o oe aetermmea.ly a year, playing to bouses
a' Dublic office, according to a state'left for his home in the county, .... . . . .lJnleven through the- - intense heat of the

es .... . r,!-.-
. i. iinnmntlv satisfied, if a little ment which he made in uis speecu.

at the annual banquet, of the Ashe'wealthy, over his Experiences summer monma. oinve uwr uuie it
1 has been presented in Chicago, San

ville Bar Association last night atganized and contrary to traditions
"The1 Rosary'' is repeating its last
year's success.' The unequalled charBuffet Supper SaturdW Events JJf rancisco, cosion, rniisoeipnia anu CAPITAL flOO.000

SURPLUS 8S.000
which he was one of th: guests of
honor and was called, upon to reMr. and Mrs. O. L- - Patterson en-- . T , ,A Vi... th
spond to the toast " Au Revoir, Butacter of the tatholio rnest in " liie

Rosary" leads the way to success for, tertained at a mom uer Continent. Everywhere it has been
Not Oood-Bye- ."

Edward E. Hose's- - ideas, and tne iniJMEta unanimously proclaimed by the .rit- -

tense human interest settled in the
Interurtan Contract Awarded, Sayiimportant contributionfr,e'rLrJto the .Uge thatba. been seen with--tfirutn to body of the play formulates the heart

HE person who

takes no interest
in saving gets no

1. . Report. .
-- '.attemlea. lerapung .BiBu..: A f h nreent dav interest that will bring success--

, to
served and the event waa one ox - r . -

Durham, Jan. 4. This week's issuch ideas as Mr. Rose has collectedSerWtfSTi MT-- ..... . to tell the story of "The Rosary." sue of the Traction Weekly carries
a statement saying that, a contractf-- - - w n i critics can a reincarnation "The Rosary" with the cast consist'

lown guests presen w . , entirelv mod. has been let by the 8onthern Powerinir of 'Harry Nelson, Virginia Lewis,
2-?-

S "TUtn. IU wenea ere laid in England Company for the construction or an
interurbnn line from Winston-Sale-Patterson. . Mabel Thorn, Elsie Orabam, Hitclue

Sowaal, Harry Walker and others,land the evente of the famous story

interest on his savings.

Better systematically de-

posit part of your in-

come and get the inter-

est on your savings.

to Durham,-b- way or Itreensbdro,will be seen at the Concord opera
The bin million dollar cotton mill supposed to have occurred during

ff,r Lexington is now a certainty. The one single morning in Spring. adv. house January 7, adv and a number of the smaller towns
between here and Greensboro coming
to Durham by way of Chapel HillWork has been completed on Mr

. ; .,.! . .. t"SJWrfS: Would Kidnap; Member,

tucket, R. I., and as aoon as an en-- cabinet, v -

, thn tnvumA Incut I jtnAnn. Jn.
W.F. Morrison's new residence.

' Senator J. P, Cook baa gone to Ral6. A suffragettes i which he recently, built at uis iarm
eish to take bis seat as a representa.pn""s"rJ "1L"S.:Li mlw f the in No. 2 township. Mr.. Morrison
tive of this district in the state Ken'"! iu- - kniieW wnrk will Win onLbinet vai discovered ' today. - Th will move.hu family thera to live in
ate... Representative H. $. Williams
will go to Raleigh tomorrow. Theit. Tba site of-th- e new enterprise police areuardinjr the - member.! a hort time,

FOUR PER CZ77T Intarst
' Paid or. T'"a-- JS f!i,..iv limits, snd embraces was invaded and ransacked by Six Cotton is bringing 13 cents pound legislature will convene Wednesday

morning. ' ., -VT". 7 i; ' TT,.W militants. - -
L on 1h4 local market today.


